NOTICE AND REFERRAL OF PLANNING APPLICATION
Weihl Trust Sign Review
Project ID P3659
The Marin County Planning Division is requesting that organizations and individuals interested
in the Weihl Sign Review application provide us with written comments on the project by
October 13, 2022. The applicant for the project is David Ford of All Sign Services, and the
property is located at 101 Tiburon Blvd., Mill Valley, CA, further identified as Assessor's Parcel
034-141-07.
The applicant requests Sign Review approval to remove and install the following signs at an
existing Citibank location in an unincorporated area of Mill Valley:
o

Remove two existing internally illuminated wall-mounted signs and install two internally
illuminated wall-mounted signs that would measure 16.67 square feet (33.34 square
feet total). The signs would consist of custom, face-lit blue channel letters as well as
custom, face-lit red channel arches that would read, “Citibank” and that would be
mounted on the existing building façade. One sign would be west facing, and one sign
would be south facing.

o

Remove one existing internally illuminated free-standing sign and install one internally
illuminated free-standing sign that would measure 28.3 square feet. The faces of the
sign cabinet would be painted with a blue gradient background and include white and
red letters that would read “Citibank”. The perimeter of the sign cabinet and the
supporting signpost would be painted silver. The sign would be mounted on top of a
support post and the sign faces would be generally oriented east and west along
Tiburon Boulevard.

Additional improvements would also be entailed in the proposed project including, the
replacement of one business information sign, the replacement of plaque parking signs and
post-panel parking signs, the replacement of the existing ATM face to reflect new branding, and
the maintenance of two existing awnings.
Sign Review approval is required pursuant to Section 22.60.020.A.2 of the Marin County
Development Code because the project proposes the removal and replacement of two internally
illuminated wall-mounted signs and the removal and replacement of one internally illuminated
free-standing sign.
For more information about the Weihl Trust Sign Review, please visit the Planning Division’s
website at: https://www.marincounty.org/depts/cd/divisions/planning/projects (or by searching
for “Weihl Trust Sign Review”). Project plans and other documents related to the application are
available on the project’s webpage, where you can subscribe to receive email notifications and
updates. Hard copies of all of the application materials, including project plans and any technical
reports, are available at the Planning Division’s public service counter, which is normally open
from 8 AM until 4 PM, Mondays through Thursdays.

September 22, 2022
Joshua Bertain
Planner
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